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MANSFIELD ON SNOW SHOES

Summit Reached by Party of d

Burlingtonians.

Wind nieiv it Hurricane nntl IIIkIi-ve-ny-

Were Illoolteil l" nrlfls but

All Obstacles Were Success-

fully Kiirnnntercd.

Saturday'!" lowcrlnc clouds nnd swlrl-In- u

enow did not deter a pnrty of
members of the UurlltiKton

;octlotr of th tirccn Mountain club, from
tonkins a trip to Mount Mansfield. And
notwithstanding the heavy drifts and a
wind of hurricane proportions nt "Ne-
braska Notch," as well as olher diff-
iculties encountered by the way, the
trip was a success from start to HnMi.

The trip to Mount Mansfield was
by the enthusiasm Hint has been

nroused In the Stnto liy the Green
Mountain club, an organization that
leeks to nncourairc. sport?,
principally that of winter mountain
climbing. Tho trip Saturday was made
under the auspices of tho HurllnRton
section of the State organization. Tho
members of the party who made the
trip were H. F. Perkins, Fred F. Hmlth,
H. C. Burrows, Dr. Charles Wells, S.
Ti. Moulton and C. P. CowIoa. Mr, Moul-to- n

and Mr. Cowles recently made the
ascent to tho summit of Mansfield and
were therefore somewhat qualified to act
as pilots. Every member of tho party
was enthusiastic over the trip and all
tver well satisfied that the mountains of
Vermont furnish sport and plcasuro dur-ln- ff

the winter as well us In tho sum-
mer.

mOWlM A inmRICAN'E.
Tho urty left Burlington Saturday

moraine at T:23 on the Uurllrm-to- n and
Lamoille train, arrlvliiK at Underbill
about 8;3!) o'clock. On arriving at Under-hl-

the party found a southeast wind
comlnr; throuRh "Nebrn.Mca Notch" and
sweeping over T'nrtcrhlll In a hurricane.
It was sold to be the worst wind of the
sen-so- n ther

People at Vnderhill said thev did not
thtnk a team could Ret throuah even to
Vnnerhlll Center. One of the oldest In-

habitants told member1- - nf the tramp-In- s

party thnt a man would be unable to
Maud on hts feet as It rntno throimh the
Notch above the Center.

Phans j ad beon made by the pa'ty to
mako tho ascent "by tho rldpp, but that
route won! have bpen exposed to the
full fury cf tho sale. Tt was decided,
therefore, to take the rccular trail up

the west side of the mountain past the
tho half way house, as It was thought
this would be protected from the pale
by the rirtce running down from the
forehead.

Tho mountain at this point, however,
has generally been thought to be too
steep for snow-shoel- and the snows
were found too deep to walk through
without snowsr.oos. The party finally tie
elded to take the trail to the half wav
house and at least bavo the pleasure rf
a day's outing In the woods, even though
they should not Ret as far as the top
of the mountain.

STAINED rN A DM FT.

It took somo urirlmr on the part of the
rrampinK party to pot Mr. Lincoln, Ihe
hotel keeper, to brim? out a rlc but the
persistence of tho members was finally
swarded and tho party set out. Hoforc

7oltiR far, the sleds stopped short, stuck
in a drift of snow that had been parked
down hard by the wind. The sled and
teams were finally extricated with the
jsslstanee of the members of the party.

Beyond th Center the drifts became
frequent and several were conquered only
when the members of the party turned
out and broke .1 path ahetd of the teams.
Miout a mile bevond the Center, a drift
was encountered that all airreed was
Impassable by a team. The driver turned
his horses around and the members of

the party put on their snnwshoes and
went abend.

LUNCH IN thf: SNOW.
A tramp of two and one-ha- lf mile'

brought the party to the half way house,
about 12:30 o'clock. As expected, there
was no wind on that part of the moun-

tain. The members of the party found
that the heavr wetfjht of snow had
broken down the roof of the house and
foroed out one side. One of the partv
too off his snowshoei, and dusr down to
tho eprlns. Lunch was eaten at this
point

Leaving the half way house about one
o'clock, ths party followed the regular
trail for a quarter of a mile and then
lost It. Tho party then struck throush
th woods toward the south, continually
forcing; tliir way upward as well as they
could.

At 8:80 o'clock the party found them-seh-

on top of the mountain out on

the "forehead" near the "nose."
OAuVB rtAfllNO AT SUMMIT.

A gale was blotting fiercely itcrors the
summit. The clouds were 10 thick that
no view of tho mountain could be had.
Tho email crub balsams on tho summit
ware burled deep In the mow and th
taller trooo ware very heavily laden with
lea nd snow. Many limbs had been
brotasn off with the weight of the snow
tend Ice, and In many places small trees
had been broken off short by the wind.
At four o'clock the party tinned back.

On the return, members of tho party
oftou eat on the snnwHhoen and wild

over the snow. One member of the party
came to grief and furnished considerable
'ijnnsement for the others. He took off
his. snowshoe.s, thinking ho could net
down across tho crust of the Hummlt,
when he broke through and was burled
clear to his shoulders beside a balsam
tree.

The party r.alked back to I'ndeihlll
Center, arriving there at C:W, whern they
found a team waiting to take them to
VndwThlll. They reached tho latter plue--

nt and there, oh .b y. found a hot
bJpper awaiting them. The return w.ij
made after supper.

ANOTIIlUt TRIP PI. ANN HI I.

Plans uro being made by the Green

Your Liver
is Clogged up
Th.t't Why You're Tired Out of
Sort! IUyo No AppolUc.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right

in lev dtyi.
TW do

thmr doty.
Core

. tin

ioaticM, IrnJiglicn, and Sick Heidocke.

SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine tauttfct Signature

Biirlinrrton People Should Learn
to Detect tho Approach of

Kidney Disease.
The symptoms of kldnoy troublo nro 10

unmistakable thnt they leave no around
for doubt. Sick kidneys excrete a thick,
cloudy, offensive urine, full of sediment.
Itregular of passage or attended by it

sensation of sc.ildltig. The hack auhes
constantly, headaches mid dizzy spells
may occur and the victim in often
weighed down bv a feeling of languor and
ratlaue. NYnlrct the.'r warnings and
there Is danger of dropsy, Brlght's dlV-ea- r,

or diabetes. Any ono of thi'ti
symptoms is warning enough to begin
treating the Millie;, nt once. Delay often
proves fatal.

You run ue no better remedy tlmii
Doan's Kidney Pills. Here's Uurllnqtoti
proof:

Kthvard llatlti, C7 Intervale Ave.,
Vt., 'ay.-- : "I had often nolhed

favorable reports about Doan's Kidney
Pills In the local papers and as they
wete sald to ci te troubles similar to
mine, 1 jinnired a box at tho Park Drug
Store. Their w-- did rue a world of good,
stopping the pnlni In the small of my
back and strengthening mv kidneys. I

recommend Doan's Kidney Pills when-
ever an opportunity piesents Itself."

For sale bv all dealers. Price ft) cents.
Fostor-Mllhu- Co, Itnf New York,
role agents for the t'mted Slates.

HemombBr tho name Doan's and take
no other.

Mountain club for another winter tt i
up the mountain when the weather u
clear, so that photograph? mny bo tnke.i.
A trip through "Nebraska Notch" ti
Stowe Is also helm; plnnned.

One of the members or the party 11. at
made the trip Saturday had novor
snowshoes before but nil ramn out with-
out nocldont and enjoyed the day's sport
greatly. The snow va- - found to ho five
feet deep on the level in the woods.

nmtAAR wonic i. .ianuaut.
Agent Fuller went to Wnltsflold ,n

the list In the service of tho Washing-
ton County Humane society. Besides,
he has visited South Burlington twice
and IJssex. Ksex Junction. Wlnon.ki
Mnlletts hay nnd Cnlchetor Center each
once, rwo drivers emnloved bv frroenrs
have been discharged for cruelty. A
great many cases have lieen reported,
but no bad ones found. Several hordes-lie-

In tlie street were tnken to 0. livery
stable and blanketed. A lame horse which
has been under treatment for over four
months was found on the street and
taken t lip-- Some horses from out
of tur. ; 'h rough-lookin- are said to
be well ff( Certain, or uncertain, pigs
report! t" e In ttnuhle could not be
dlsrrjv. I Two had cases of horse- -

beating uir.t In the city) are under advise-
ment; in or... of them no witness has
yet been fremd, though many Inquiries
have been ir.ade.

Some pains l..ive been taken to get re-
ports from 01 tsUle. In Milton there Is
said to be nothing to complain of at pre-
sent. Tho report f.'om Swanton Is not
so favorable In Jericho there Is said
to be a decided change for the better.
Kverythlng rlcnt In Undarhlll. At West-for- d

fewer cases of nhiimi than hereto-
fore. Charlotte has no occasion to call
for the agent Commercial travelers sav
that animals seem to be well treated
In Chittenden count v, but thnt In mtnv
I doren In the State there s room for
im.U'ovemf nt Complaints received about
the of hack animals nt
suitlmi seem not to he hacked up by facts.
Manv hordes have been rnt by owners
to be destroyed, as agreed. Twentv- -
sevon small animals disposed of, ten of
them diseased.

.1.1 i'a.vs rr:uit::it cask.
From the London Nation.)

The Japanese court of cessation has
confirmed the sentence of death upm
Hr. Kotoku, his wife, nn'l twenty-thre- e

other seie'l.tllst prisoners who stood ac-
cused of a plot to nssassin.ate tho em
peror.

The trial hn been a disgrace to a coun-tr.- e.

which afreets to be civillrod. It was
conducted from beginning lo end with
closed doors, and even the prisoners'
co nisei (who may or nuiv not havo been
n Unwed to defend them) were sworn to
secrecy. It Is not even known whal sort
of evidence was produced, though con-
fessions aro nllegeel, a fact .sugyostlv"
of torture.

But In fact there ha been no trial at
all. Before the co irt of fust instance,
whit h alono examined the evidence of
fact, tho prisoners, ware undefended.
Then bv a flagrant llleerilltv the caso
w.is carried over the Inter mediate courts
to tho court of cu.nution, width can con
sider only !eral points. A beheading
without any form of trial, in the old- -

fashioned way, would have been more
decent than this ttavesty of tho forms of
law.

I or our part we utterly refuse to
that Dr. Kotoku ran he guilty. He

Ik a man of grc.it Intellectual eminence,
a Christian, In eomn of his Isdlefs, a
dlnclplo of Tolstoy anil a moral Influence
In many ways, comparable to him.

In politics., however, 1m is not even a
philosophic anarchist but an orthodox
soclnllst, who played a dii tlngulched part
at th Amsterdam eonr.Toss, where h
fralerr.iz'1 piihiMy, midway In tho ltcis-so-- J

vp.anoso war, with M. Plekhanoff.
the riussiun leader.

Tho tale of a plot against tho emperor
has evidently Lttn Invented to excuse
some more than usually 1 ruel persecution
of the socialists though for lh.it matter
freedom has been tolerated In Japan on-
ly at rare Intervals slntu the granting
of tho constitution.

NAT! II A I. SPIJ 1.T.
The purest forms of natural asphalt

are found In the pitch lakes of Mexico
end, more especially. Trinidad. For elec-
trical imrposes Trinidad ciluinen Is by fur
Urn most Important; the ehlf asphalt
lake In Trinidad Is of 114 acres extent,
is roughly clteiilnr In lorni (about lf

milii In diameter) and nf unknown
depth, though ceitnlnlv nov-er-

hundreds of feet. The surface being
uufflcleiilly rigid to bear mules and cults,
If kepi moving, iiiunyitig becomes a
simple mutter, says "Cassler's." Though
an avirage of lOO.Odo tons (about 2A by
10 1' cubic feet) hnve been quarried an-
nually from this lake riloni' f,,i n numher
ol years part, the supply Is Insensibly
reduced.

Less puro varieties are found in onnr-rnoe'- S

iiinntltles elsewhere; of these
thn Vnl Travers bituminous llme-- .

tcini quarries are probably Ihe most
famous, but, ns noted above, thc de-

posits, though iidinlrable for paving pur
poses (Indtedf purer arphults hnvo tn he
brought to about this composition by Ihe
1'ilmixliirei of llnitstone), re too poor
for electrical put pottos, apart from such
oii.stniottomil applications as duct mid

rell lining, elc,

"I Halter myself I've mnda a hit with
this son. JSv, by the way, who was tho
gentleman that was moved to tears and
went out?"

'That was the composer' -- London
Ta-tltr-.

TTTH BntLTNGTON FJIKK J'JOTOM AIXU TOT ICS: Tin'K.SIM Y, FKUKUAitX .imo

NEW INSTRUCTOR AT U. Y, mJp

Miss Ten-il- l Ctcta AsnlBtant in nt

of Homo Economics.

MIh .Insephlne Mnrnhnll Will Tench
ItntisehoUl Aria. Mnklnjt the Course

Complete, and Permit tine .New

Duties for Ml Trrrlll.

The trustees of tho Cnlverslty of Ver-

mont have added ntiother Instructor In
the department of home economics. Mlts
Josephine A. Marshall of Philadelphia has
been chosen for the position. Miss Mar-Mtn- ll

Is 11 graduate of Drexel Institute,
Philadelphia, nnd of Teachers' College,
New York. She has taught several years
In the Oeorgla Normal and ltidtttrlat
College at MIlledKevllle, Ca., and Is re-

garded as a very strong teacher.
This action of the trustees wns taken

'11 response to a growing demand for work
In the department of home economics.
Ptofesvfir Terrlll has been called upon to
do a targe amount of lecturing over the
State, and has needed assistance In the
ro'irse In domestic science which she
elves. Miss Marshall will relievo Pro-
fessor Terrlll nf part of her work and will
a!o give courses In household arts.

The university has been fortunate In
iiMvlng for the heed of tho department
Mhs Terrlll, who Is recognized as an

In her special subjects. She Is tho
-- tithor of one of the textbooks genenillv
ised In collegfE giving courses in horns

economics, but It Is not possible for ono
teacher to give all of the courses which
lelong In the department. The household
irts side of the work has therefore not
been given In tho University. Hereafter
the course In homo economics will be
complete and there will be no need for
any young woman to go out of Vermont
for work In this new, popular and grow-In- ?

subject. A room In Morrill hull will
ho devotid to the new courses and by next
fall the equipment will be complete.

The effect of this addition to the fac-
ulty will not he confined to th depart-
ment of home economics. It villi benetlt
all of the young women of the unlversltv,
pIuch It will make It possible for Professor
Terrlll to assume new duties. It was the
desire of the late President Huckham to
Improve the conditions for young women
In the I 'nlVH'-slt- and he had looked for-

ward to the time when It would be feas-

ible to appoint a dean of women, and he
bad expe cted that Professor Terrlll would
(111 that otr.ee. but the work she had was
so heavy that It was unwise for her to at-

tempt to rarr any additional burdens.
The appointment of an assistant will
'ring to her sulllcient relief to enable her
to assume the duties of of women. Canadian reciprocity agreement that

in the near future she will have an j ly the leading and not the subsidiary
In Orasmnunt. wbTo "he can bo fects have been considered. For instance

consulted b any girl in college. thought has given to tl.e effect thai
'the hgrtement wltl upon tho pollev

iVnn'n ttlif iimntlc lilts ror Itheuma-tls-

nnd Neuralgia. Kntlrely vege-
table. Safe.

DEALERS IN THE DARK.

Do .Vot liiinn Where They Are At In

HiiinlllnK Olcoiiinrnnrlnc.
Dealers In oleomargarine In Burlington

are beginning to grow uneisy ccr the
new law Just passed by the Legl'-'lutur-

regulating the sale of that substance In
thH State The; law, which went Into
offer t Thur.-clay-, although not mude pub-

He. rec"ircs dil dealers in oleomargarine
to pu.. a lb un.-- e fee of $100. The State fee
for soiling oleomargarine, heretofore, has
been ?ei per 51 ar.

The new law relating to the sale of
oleomargarine hits Burlington hard. If
the dealers whu hac handled the butter
substitute are compelled to pay the li-

cense lee. It may rueun a deoldcd drop
ping off In the number of dealers haml-lln- g

oleomargarine nnd a possible eliml- -

nation entirely of the sale In Burling-
ton,

One dealt r who has done an extensive
business In the sale of oleomargarine
spent considerable time Thursday after-
noon it, an .attempt to locate "nine one
who eeiulel give him some Information re-

garding tin new law. This dealer stated
that lie IiikI a lar.ne consignment of
jleotnnrEiirine on hand which he did not
oarn dispose of loitll ho hud ascertained
whither the new law had gone into ef-

fect.
This same dealer also said Unit ho

had several agents employed In taking
uiJurs for oleomargarine and was lnculr-Iri- g

whether It was necessary for agents
employed by him lii this way to pay a
fe e also. The law deees mil allow tho salo
by one pet son of more than five pounds
of olc.iniirgnnne ar one time without an
additional wholealo license. It has hot it
rumored that 11 concern manufacturing

might locate In Burling
ton and nml e this a distributing point
If the dealers became too hard-presse- d

by the new recpili eineiit of a fee of
MOO, but this rumor Is pot known to
I.uve an very substantial foundation.

THE LAFAYETTE "TRAIL.

1 on cl lo Summit of Mount Aseittnry
llnd singular (Irlwln.

The road to the summit of Mount
in Windsor had e singular ori-

gin long place forgotten In the summer
of JS2 1. on the oici'lon of (lencrnl La-

fayette's visit to this country. It was
planned as n feature of hi.-- entertain-
ment to a house on the summit
and build 11 up In order that their
illstlngnlslied guest might he able to say
thnt he hurt vlslti'd one of the highest
of the Clrren mountains In his carriage,
anil beheld nt one view fifty tulles of
the beautiful valley of the Connecticut.
Owing tn his arrival ono day late at
Windsor, and plans which had been madu
for him elsewhere, he resumed his Jour-
ney through the State without making
the ascent.

Tho house had been gone for many
years, nnd few repairs had been ruado
on the road, until In lST.i, after a survey
the previous ear by the late I). C. Llns-le-

the road was rebuilt eiver practi-
cally the route nf 1S:&, and n comfort-
able stone house erected on the summit.
The road continued In use and was
known as the "Llnsley roinl" until the
great lite nf ton patrlalh obliterated tho
track and discouraged Its use for years.

In lsl Ihe road was once moro sur-
veyed nnd rebuilt Some new routes were

lietir the summit, but the line of the
pathway of H25 was. for tho most part,
still followed. A stone house wns built
on the site of tho old one. fllnco the re- -

In Case of Accidents

Outs, Scalds, Hums,
Sprains and Bruises, In-se-

or Mosquito Uitt'R,

Al'I'LT FItKKLY
I'reparr 4 b) the KonwiT MiiDioisr Co., Korwny Vp.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
if It falls to tnnor.l you vrlicn usedatrlrtlr aedtrrrtrd 011
u.o luiici tt rapjsjr. I r) u bomc soul 17 all ele.iic ,

petting of the road from 1,501 to 2,001

dean

been
have

erect
road

used

visit the summit of Asculney an-

nually; The rnnil, to clinch a hit of
local history though It did not quite
come off, might bo called the "Lafayette
trnll."

FADED WITH JUNE ROSES.

Itoninnie of Dhriu-- I.nslrd from April
to June.

A romance Milch languished and died
In record time Thursday crime to police
thtough the olllee of tho county clerk,
when n petition for divorce was entered
by Addle C. Daglle pf this city, whoso
married life began In April, tho month of
tears, and ended In June of tho same year.

Mrs. Dague was married to Stephen
Dagite, Jr., at ICssex Junction, April 4,

1010, nnd June 1 of the same year the sep-

aration came. Tho grounds nlleged In

the petition are Intolerahlo severity and
refusal to support. F. a. Webster ap-

pears for the petitioner.
The petition for dlvorco of Emellno

Dwlng of this city wai also entered yes-

terday with the county clerk. Mrs. I5w-lt:- g

asks for a divorce from her hus-

band, William F. Kwlng, on the grounds
of Intolerable severity nnd refusal to sup-ivor- t.

She also asks for the custody of
the three minor children. The parties
were married In Montpeller In 1W2 nnd
separated In lf. V. . Webster appears
for tho petitioner.

HALL CASE DISPOSED OF.

Proprietor nnd Clerk I'leniled (iiillt.v

to Selling; without License.
WHIIm P. Hull, proprietor of the Crystal

Pharmacy, Thur-.l.-- y a f lei noun walked
"B'u lmo l"rn0" n'"n"- - "
"X rUht om aRlli"- """' wh" wns
alrowted Wednesday afternoon on a
eoarge ni selling inioxiemniK oquur
wlthout a license, had to step Into jail
for a, moment in order that a require-
ment of the law might be satisfied nnd
his case practically disposed of Thurs-
day.

Mr. Hall ntvl a clerk nt the pharmacy,
Theodore Peladrnu, were arrested Weil
netday ntternoon. charged with the same
offense. Mr. Hull's arrest was made on
Information filed In (ounty court by the
State's attorney. As Mr. Hall wished to
plead guilty, the case whs taken Into
city court Thursday and the county court
case nol prosstd. Sentence was withhold
by tho court but It Is understood that a
fine nf S'i and costs will bo Imnnsed. '

Theodore I'eladiau pleaded guilty and
was also lined Vli and costs. In his case.
howeer. sentence was suspended and lie
wa plated in the hands of tl.e proba-
tion officer The disclosure on Hie Cry-

stal Phirmnoy was made by William
Cote, a bookman.

Tim imc iimiocitv t:iti:i:n:xT.
(From the New York (ilobe.)

So manv phases are presented by the

of conservation of forest hinds In the
United States. Undoubtedly economic
pressure which Is now resulting In the
defot of large tracts of land
would be lessened by the free entry of
Canadian lumber.

With a free market for pulp wood from
Canada probahl.i there would be a more
intelligent lilting of the spruce forests
on our side of the line. Any step In
that direction, while It mit;ht be opposed
In certain sections.. In the long run might
benetlt those very sections. Lumberman
generally may be displeased with

o' further ccmpetltion with
" nnatrn. yet in rune the agreement might
work out to the advantage of owners of
all our filreM.s by conserving their lnnds.
In other words, what superficially seems
a disadvantage when examined carefully
may conceal a distinct advantage.

The countr a.- - a whole without doubt
wishes t.i see the agreement ratified, but
if local and spe'd.il Interests have their
way, the measure will he ejected or Im-

paired. The lime has romo when soma
sacrifices must ho made In order to meet
the wide and rising demand for a relief
from .he burden of the high cost of
fond, raiment ui.d the necessaries of life.

AnVnitTlsP.l) I.KTTI'.ltS
List of unclaimed letters remaining un-

called for In the Burlington, Vt., post-oRle- 'e

for the week ending February 3,

1M1:

MEN'S LIST.
A. 1'. A thei ton, Baxter Brown, Dr

Camp, T. P.. Campbell. Fdward S.
Uavles (2), A. R Benny A Co., K. i:.
Kvans, E. Ilopkhv tielnchold Lehman.
Leveret 1 c Lovell, Thnmns Mahan,
Henr Martin, llortnldas Monnler, John
K. Nicholson (2), F. S. Sawyer, Harney
Shaprlo, J. w. Sharp

WOMBN'S LIST.
Miss Louisa Badger, Miss rcdlth Brlere,

Miss Anna Brown, Miss Maude lirown,
Geneve. 13errenn, Mrs. Arthur Isham,
Sarah H. Jackson. .Mrs. P. II. Kenney,
Miss Mnble La Plant. Mrs. Russell
Pene: , .Miss Kva Hohv, Miss Sara 11.

Skerrv. Mrs. Lrey M. Thomas, Mr..
James Tllletson, Miss Hose Webb.

WINOOSKI STATION.
Mrs. Ida Holmes, William Sweeney.

i.Kfiisi, i iv: wamtc or wiim:
pa rr.it.

From tho Burro Times.)
The Concord, N. It.. Monitor con- -

fossos that It has not found a lnnn
yet who "e lulnied to he posted on th"
real lnwnrdness of the 000 odd blll--

now bofeii e the Now Hampshire Leg-

islature.' Peiliups the printer who
go't piibl for printlnc k00 odd hills
from the Vermont loslshiture onu
give n tip to tiro contemporary. Wc

liave tin eon desk a bglslaUve bill
lllo that Is nei.rlv equal. In slae, to
President Clloti celebrateel tlve-fo-

library; un, tl larpe number of the
hills never got beyond the committee.
l'i looks 11 kc a si rrsedess waste of
good while paper.

COST OF TMi: PVIIAIIIHs.
To rebuild the pyramids ot Cheops un-el-

modern conditions would cost about
tlOO,0i,(i, would represent the la
bor of nien for two years. It It
said that the work reull required the

er vices of inti nu 11 for So years, say)
the Hofhebter "Post-Lxprcss- The pyr-
amid occ upies a space of 12Jt acres unci
Is 710 feet high nd contain alout

cubic yards of stone and gr unite
The material alono represents an Item
of f,,6 (H.m, while thn labor would In-

crease tiii, atnuimi by $7!,(,ro. To thh
must be .ulileil ,3.00i),CoO for tools, trans-
portation and similar Items, The pra-ini- d

Is linllt on a solid rock U0 feet deep,
and 10 build j foundation of this char-
acter would add to the cost to the ex-
tent of making tho tolal eif lfi0,(iw,il.

ti'.MP.Miinit run .vamp.
I'oley s Honey and Tar for all coughs
and colds, for croup, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness ami toi racking l grippe coughs
No opIntK ttcfuse bUbstitutcs. J W
O'SiilUvan H Church Ht., Hhanley Ks-U-

WlnoosVl,

THE BIG RAILROAD FIGHT

Senator Porter ExplainB Measure

and His Attitude.

The Ciilrtlonlan Sennttir Snjs Loyally

lo Constituents Does Not Wnrrnnt
the Perpetration of nil lulus,

tire.

(From tire St. Johnsbtlry Republican.
About the last thing the I.eglslnture of

19in dlil before adjourning Sunday morn-
ing was to do nothing with the Brattle-bor- o

railroad bill. The bill passed the
House, but when It passed the Senate, It
was with amendments which the Houc
In turn failed to accept. A conference
committee fnlled to adjust matters and
the matter failed to be decided and was
left ns unfinished business when thf Leg-

islature took Its final adjournment.
As a member of the Senate special com-mlttt- e

In chargo of this measure, Senator
Porter took n lending part In Its consid-
eration. His action has been severely
rritlclsttl or warmlv rommondd depend-
ing whether the view point was from the
Central Vermont or Boston Maine end
of It.

Believing that our renders are Inter-
ested, not only In the history of the tight,
hut alco Sotrntnr Portet'" nttltude toward
It, tho Hepuhllonn asked the Caledonia
senator to say something about It, which
ho kindly consented to do. Senator Por-
ter says:

"Mr. Fdltor: The railroad legislative
fight Is now a mutter of history. Dur-
ing that corite't 1 was repeatedly urged
to support th" original measure nnd fre-

quently nskid why I should advocate the
claims of the Central Vermont railroad
as against the bill of the Boston A-- Maine.

adjournment of Legislature further
Inquiries have been made asking for ex-

planation of the situation nnd a brief
statement may be of public Interest.

"It should be remembered that the Bos-

ton .t Malm- - railroad controls and oper-
ates many subsidiary roads and Is at
present In turn controlled by the New
York, New Haven and Hartford. The
Central Vermont railroad has similar re-

lations with many small ro:ids and Is
conn olle.l by the Orml Trunk.

"I shall not dwell upon provloiiR clnsh-e- s

between thee two systems nor In gen-

eral to matters In dispute. When refer-
ence Is made to the Huston & Maine or
to the Central Vermont It will Include the
subsidiary roads. The entlr" trouble cen-

ters In the railroad yard In Ilrattleboro
owned bv the Central Vermont. The bill
In no w.iv refers to anv section north of
Br.attleboio nnd says nothing of mileage
exchnnsre oer the two roads. cpologlea to for my action and no-tr-

Hove tho & Miiin? asVcrn tint owns the of way and
track from Mnutleboro to Vernon. strenuously object to the taklnc Its
1, d!si.nne nf ten over tho Und." lev um'ther railroad as did tin Con- -

noston iv .".mine has for mnnv s run
Its trains mi agreement and
Central Vermont The ltoston
Maine has but one track from tho norrh
entering P.rnttleboro, but contemplates
mnking that a double ttnek and desires
double tracks from Hrnttlehoro to Kotrt'r
Vernon. The Hoston & Maine can under
existing lav take land of double tracks
from Vernon within about a mile

the station In lirattleboro. It deslffis
to take a strip of land from the heart
of the Central Vermont railroad yard
f c r Its tracks and to have title thereto.
In other words Its bill rall'd for the tik-In- g

of certain I. mil of t In ' ntrnl Ver-

mont which Is now in elrly use by lire
Central Vermont. The takini; of such
land would leave sallng on cither side of
said anil the Central Vermont would
In order to roac h such IdlnKH have to
cross and retios. the X- - Maine
tracks on soii terms us could h ob- -

tU 111. el.

"1'rtler sie h conditions indepoiulont op-

erations be impossible, tine must
lie the roud controlling the situation.
One road mut. so far as the ynrel Is
concerned, dominate the other. The tak-
ing of the land menus a surrender of
Central Vermont anthntltv over its own

the;1"
and thethe untl

such
"Tien bend MUll'Cd

and yivlrij? It to another a fuinl-I'tnciit-

principle- and would establish
11 precedent frruiuht with deterrent

for any Industry seeking
itself In Vermont. With such a

piecedont no railroad nnd Industry
woii'd be fiee from over present dan-
ger being criipltd even absor'-e- hy
11 more pov erful Such a taking Is

without piecedent in Vermont. The only
tuse uiialasous uny eb gi ee rclHtitl 10
n crossing and that was derided by u
commission.

"Only sternest neee.sslty could ever bo
a w in runt for such enactment of law.
and when the claim or the Iioston .V

M.1I111' Is for git-nte- trackage facilities.!
if such Hie otherwise furnished ilieie lu

Ut! neets.silv eef Ml n Ceinlise-.ttlOll- .

Tht. original hill culled for authority
to take all land of the Central Ver-

mont (Including the yunli between Hrat-tU-bo-

and Snii.li Vernon excepting only
n single track between sail towns. It
was a tinniest my mind uriparalled and
has since been modliled various amend-
ments, lint nover has there toon a re-

linquishment of the ehmiind for the title
to the land throuuh the of the
Central Vermont' ,inls.

"A majority of the senators were by
actual poll opposed to the giving of utii
land of tho Central Vermont to the Hos-
ton tt-- Maine. I desired ome incisure
which would glv. the & .Maine
Hill eatrlcted irae-ling- facilities over the1
territory In iiuesilon prepared thc
amendment Inter adoptee b) the Senate
by a utei l!i to 'l'iii-- dmendmer
provided among thlngR for the con- -

striietlou of a double tr 'k moro If
the pu.ellc Hcrvli'n coinmlssion found more'
i.tcrssnn for a 'full anil miiestrlctu.l
conduct ot the. IniKlr.ess" of the Hoston
A Maine in be u.seel by It us, a tenant ot
tho Central Vermont, the compensation
lor the use of same lie lod by the
public service commission If not agreed
upon. The public setvlco commission un-
der the proposed arrangement would have
the power to adjust any differences over
the use ot the Hacks not adjusted by the

If. us claimed, need 0f lncieaed and
better trackage facllltle arc the ba--

the demand for the land, that need
Is limply covered by the nmciitlnient so
pusl Tho public service commission
has aothoilty lo compel necessary

tracks sunui'ited by otlicV
em:- nelnietils to the bill. lb,, oblcct of
which elevation Is eliminate a cross-
ing. the Legislature should not i,,,
the seat a contest over Ihe uut'Htloie

l 111 biirh elevation. The same
holds true us the building of (l

An iiiuiaiili'ient to the amendment was
efleu'il b piopou'-nt- of Ihe Hoston
& Maine bill und was tlefculetl by a like

olo of 1.1 10

"The e coinmltlcc was rqualh
divided, it I" tnneh wl'h both fnctlons

"The nijiportera of the llonon & Maine

Famous1
The Lamp with Diffused
should always be used where several
people sit, because It does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The Rnyo Lamp Is constructed to Rive
the maximum diffused white light. Every
detail that increases its light-givin- g value
has been Included.

The Kayo Is a d Inmp. You mny
pay $5, $10 or even $20 for other lamps nnd get
a more expensive containerbut you cannot get
a belief light llio Kayo gives.

This season's Ruyo has a new and strength-
ened burner. A strong, durable shade-hold-

keeps tho shade on (inn and true. Easy to keep
polished, as is made of solid brass, finished
in nickel.

Once a Rayo Uaer, Always One.
Ckat'rt Evtrjvhcre. 1 rot ft r.nri, win fir

"ITvCC firiuai-- to the rt ciftrery of the

dPW Standard OH Company MJhf V (Incorpiratcd) 'msim

Tho c,n- - oner
right that ltoston would

South of
.nlte.s .vM.--

under under
rubs.

Houth
of

strip

Hoston

would

center

mid

than

demanded tltlt Central Ver-1- 1

out property now In dullv use bv the
I'en'rnl Vermont and v. mild take nothing
ebe The use of tracks sulllt'ient 'for ,a

full a t.d unresirn t . conduit eif the busi-
ness of the Doston Maine was not sat-
isfactory nnd It wrs upon that claim of
the IVostnn & Maine for iihsnluf owner-
ship and control over Centril Vermont
property that opinions were dr bled. The
iioston & Maine advocates minimized tho
extent of the need of use of the
land by the Central V i rnont and the
Central Vermont advocates were e.iunlly
positive that the necessity the
Vermont retaining Its nwai pioperty wag
Imperative.

"As a member of the Iyovlslnture m e

oath demanded the exrcs,. my
and my best Juelutne In consid-

ering the respective claims Loyalty to
a constituency does not mean .a perpetra-
tion of an Injustice. Failure of a Ver-

mont railroad have all th .appoin-
tments of the New York Central does not
wnrrnnt the confiscation of It or any p'irt
if It bv a more powerful rival. The rere.
tict of the Doston & Maine In our mM-- t
loes met nive us wnrrnnt to aid that r.nl-roa-

by stripping another a f w 111 les
distant.

"The question wns. should t'' propcrU
of one road that had owned it for 00

oars ba taken and Riven another road.
I did not think It should be done. I op-

posed the measure in Its original form
.Hid lbmd to provide the Hnsion

'villi ample trackace without crip-I'llnj- T

the Central Vermont. I have no

ttal Vermont." David H Porter.

vvl:lts; ritfm cii(i,its' thst
IMPillPe,

A test given by one of the teachers In
.1 IJurllrigtori public school elicited tho
following:

A clergyman Is a doctor about tho
iicnd.

A cl'TBymKii is an Ice cutter.
A t It try man Is a hntkmuu.
A clergyman is a clerk In a store.
A clergyman is a man who puts up

the 'tuff.
A brewer Is a piece of furniture.
A brewer Is a man who drinks beer.
A brewer Is a man who sells
A brewer is 11 man who teste eyes.
A brewer Is n man who shell pianos.
An apjlhecar.'c is the man In the bank.
An .ipothecir j is a man wl 'i buys dead

bodies.
A landscape is the thing that saves

us .'rom danger when there ; ,1 tire.
there Is no to get nit u .' :.
;et out by ol I tn li is tlnwi the l.uiel.-- t epL

j itlliifi.A'ri.s.'i; iviii!(;it rio.s.
(from the Knobbing Standard

FenRtor Dillingham of Vermont. w''ee

make Ills opinions upon tlK-- impiirta-- t
eiuesuon of tapecral vnlue, has Introduced
in Congress a hill which provides for
additional regulations governing the cm

uct of steamship companies nnd offi-
cers of vessels In connection with tin
bringing aliens Into this country.

The drastic thnrncter of tho proposed
provisions will be soon from tho follow-
ing review of the measure:

"Itesponpthtlltv for the Introduction of
Into this oourlo Is placed square-

ly upon the companies and
officers of their vessels, nml heavy pen-
alties, recoverable by seizure of the ves-
sels, nie to be assessed In cases where
aliens land unlawfully. The- provisions
lead, beyond the usual restrictions 11. th"

of passengers and apply to all alien
employes.

An employe of .t vcs,s would not be
permit te-- to take a temporary shore

j ftmmfa

propertv and t'ututti subserviencv to ' l" ruiuonni imiiui.i.eii ...
omn.lssion of Senate , ,r.triii!-- eLoston (, Maine i,i o,a upiin. v ne

of its "" '"""K-'ration- . and as such has .,, .yard, cut In two hy taking.
tnltlner nf nf , rnllrimd a mastery of the nil. , l that

Involves

to

no
the

tef or
f.icteu

in

the

to
by

Huston

of 11. .

uthcr
and

to

roads.

of

any
of

lo

4il
of

id of
lo stu-lio- n

n

It

nc.

to

of

of
nt

to

to

tinware.

If
place

of

aliens

Light

lvT.

leaF without 'i Mi the r t r of Imc
enlgrntion off Is. and ve ,;'e owneri
would be 'In...! ?: fof e er" Inn tlnir it

rt- win tin n , jiuMon, un
'ess It tc, iid i,e r ni , t th andln(
was wltho'i, the kn iwiw ,( jc the off!,
cers of the esri tr urn ip captain
also would be te.- ,n,p eavlly If m
alien empl' ' ' if 'ni,- w ih any c. r.
Inglous or Ileus ilsea e were br iegh(
Into port, '' ' e ilihcuso wa eiic
volopirt wl e Me vessi wns e ro '
to nn Ar ei 10 . J.jC

Maneo--- ,
el ' n ild rt llrfd

to make a o - r tt' stten p e ry
alien pass. r cmple.ve nboard aid
these he s . , ' t 3 C.rit igh ter II '
xrunlnat.'in is ' tiK Hie docK- -

ed."
I.ep.slaie-- 1. ' "'1 place tVe respon.

Slbllltv fee t' ntr .duction of aliens It
to this couiitr '.pt,,, the steamship r t

'B rf ,1 driistlo character, 1 it 'i
Met tt o mui-'-i -- when we consider t n

ur.tl Import'if to the pt rtry of
unulnt; and extending the go. d

rnrin, ,n n the vn of t
ut nivi burring from entr.ar. en

h- 1:1 .anrs.
the pus- - number of y- ar

ditto's rct.i-- f' t Immlgm'ton have
ly unpre tl 'ence of ti.'s t ri; ' 1

In the no'iwtr'1 fact that s.l
and ore-hal- f per cent of all tmml '
to this 'n:r.tr .e past "ar 4

doflnite address and hn j n .
caltd ttemMlves befm- ng t
1'nlted States. A hiehei n- - more
slrable elms of lmmlnrRnts are belrg
eel veil.

One of the great ost.a.-le- that in 1

past ha-- openitod to prevent the aprt
cation of proper dlscrimlratlng me.asu 1

has hern the activity cf the agerts I

steamship companies In the oid ountrle
where tho rounding up ' f all kinds ar
classes of prospective Immigrants wai
carried on systematical1? with the sola
object of increajiin the passenger re-
ceipts of the varioui companies engaged
in the business.

The provisions of the Dillingham bPl,
outlined nbove, would go a long way tow-
ards checking this practice and If ly

enforced should provo efTectlvo
In ntammpllshlng the desired object,
which Is the further rnirlng of the stand-nt- d

of Immigrants lo thl- - country.

KeXTItAVAGANCE.

Two ovsters were In a big pot f of
milk, getting ready for ste-- Sali ont
oyster to the other.

"Where r.re we""
"At n church supper," was the '' lyi

Whereupon tho little eiyster said
"What on earth do thev want of eottt

eef us"" Mil.' aukee l'ree Pre ?

3T TAKES A
GOOD MAKY

warnings 'to awaken
some people to the
fact thut it is fool-
hardy and unbusiness-
like, to say th' least
to leavo your " n.eertv
uninsured or Insuffici-
ently so. You can bet-
ter afford to take a
chain In some other
wa than with jour
fire Insurance. You
eliminate the chances
when voir deal with
the old and reliable
ngencv of

T. 5. Pck,
firuernl Insurance Agent,

IT.irllndon, - - - Vermont
Cstnlillshf I PWln.

MM.IJAlW. 'IMIOXK MS.

Progressive

ACRE FARM
FOR SALE

IN IER8CHO, VERMONT
Price $5,000

We :i rc olVi'i'iim' fur Seilo, nl this very ronsonnblo flpiiro, the
npiit Iti.i-in'r- i' t'ni'iii linw tiwnt'd nnd nfiMipici by Mr. Juntos
Hreniiiin nf .Ifrit'lio. Vt. Fiu'in consists of (10 ncros momlow
him!; HO afi'i'-- pasture land; also 'J.'i artvs of valuable timber
land; soil a heavy lonni; 17 cows; . yearlinps; 2 horses; some

poultry; all necessary farm tools, machinery, waeons, buggies,
etc,, line 700 tree sujrnr orchnrd. fully etpiipped ; barns arc
ample comfortable nnd well built; two ."0-to- n capacity silos,
I'ver-i'ininiiir- ,' spring water in house and at barns; nino-roo-

wooden lion-- '; house very convenient and in pood repair; short
distance to .schools, stores ami creamery; just six miles to Jcr
ii'lio station. This is om' of the neatest little farms in Jericho.
Price, .to. 000; terms, (f'J.OOO down. Full particulars of

To Jo MCDONNELL, Sole Agent
FREE PRESS BUILDING, BURLINGTON, VT.

Or Mr. James tBronnan, Jericho, Vt.


